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etriaino hs entrused with its executibn, to en- war with this cuise and scourge of the race at long shot, to,

227 sh-ops and place.-, in wvhich iotoxicating liquor was sold. longer entrenched behind a license, they have now to receive
WVhatever has heen sr'ld since, has beeti soid secretly and oui lire direct in their laces.-The word is no longer with

Clndsî,~îy Thete is fno place wheie it is sold publicly us in new England, "i Pire and falI.back, but "ï Fire, fix
O)r 'Penly. The largest restorators were closed up. bayonet, and-Forivard !"1 That is the music, wheh grog-

,romen have opened, rum shops, just over the line hbop and distilleries,- -helils heavy artillery, are ini front.
or the State, three miles only from this city. Large nuiln -l opw îhLt gogredw
bers have, aI limes, b,,en out there, and scenes of dranken- dérual it tîe oerie, d

nes9 have enssned. Mach ruin bas been brought froin there 1No longer let thoir dark walla frown.
"' 'Mnali quantities. But notwithstanding these drawbacks Their fiery torrents po~ur;

Otr tatistica show a hopetat diminution of in(tperance. Roll on theni lîke a thuiider-gust,
19 ri arns[av enise hrelqo a oid And criish their chamnbers tu the dtiot,'

2 erc, wrrnt hav bec sudé whe[eoliewt ford. __Joulricd Arn. Tem. Union.
gallons of liqiror found; waiting order or court.

19 li alno ocstroyeu.
7ql) prosccutions followcd by conviction.

.4 actuitted, arrd of thcsc seven, ivc for in.
lormnlitivt.

Ihave endeavoredti preserît to you a. truiliful statement
or aird4, 8 lie re. There is good room for improvement, but 1
thank (loti we have mrade some inroads upon the uronster

eVi a nd have drieil up some of' the foanitainq, from which
no treains that desolate the fair lace of societ>'.
rshouîd he happy, my dear sir, at any trune, and et aIlt 'tues to fuînish, you wvith, any tacts or statistics yoa ma>'

fleed, and that 1 casn suppl>'.
Wit sentiments of great regard, I arn your Iriend and

se~nt)
E. HUNTINGFON.

Letter from Dr. Jewett.
PORTL.AND, Aug. 16, 1851.

r MARSUi :-The ex-rumsellers of Maine and? their
i virg trienrils, are just now 1)rcpprillg fur a <lesperate,
pea shouli the>' fail, a final effor#%.4o secure the re-
cailt ofthp.. glorions %laine Law. AIH1hat edocated ras-

Dr doal 1, prompted hythe desire of unholy gain, o e
n.vdand brutal appetite, will be dont fo secure the repeal
0 h at. While 1 fally appreciate t'te sirength oft he
toa d and expect lu witrtess on their paît one of the

cas desperate struzgles which bad men ever made in a bad
'e, f arn decidedly of the opinion thaI they will fail..

thee diefeat of Mayor Dow lest winter, 1,éWed lthe friends of
do e"se througliotit thte State, as nothing else could have
If .) ad the>' are now at wvork glorioitsl>'. Not atter-the

wh.n of their opponerîts, hy secret pîots and plans, b>' lies
.te c Woruld shame the firîber of lies, anrl b>' corruption, the

hnneh et' which wonld diive commoroi devils to a charnel

1t.tIse for fresh air :-Nat hy such methods do the frientis of
th ' MO-4tq riobhteons law seek to ststain it, but b>' appeals 10
totlnteltrtgP'nce andl consciences of nen, addressed ho themn in
't al evtings rmteînptat rmteprtom ncn

tons s rmteiiptadfoth ltoiinc-
tita n mass meetings, throirgh the temperance andi reli-

trac Papers, and last th ,ongli not 0least tn influence Ihrourgh
thqn) Copies of %vltich, 1 will senti you lierewith. More

abou h undreti thouisanti of these tracts Witt be distribatedll4 ou'b the State, andI iti these exciîing limes everything orrhed rjC s eagerly sought and reati.

Ill mTansn's bold task thre ir-neroris strife to try,

C in thre lrands of'Ga i,4 Viciory."
et us3 Wait witli confidence (lie issue.
da dintenieti anti expecleri b have spent the last ten
tyfthis rcronth anti the irst hall' cf thte next in Michi-

tthbut a view of the state cf thrings in Maine, together
qIIart~ earnestly expresseti wishes cf the frientis in f hîs
t4t ,b& hve decided me to labour here antil the batile is
De Or %on. It is glorious, triend Marsb, anti soirs my temr-

Xnights of Temperance.
The Prototype gives an interestinc, accounit of a 5oiree

held under the auspices of this auxiliary to the good work.
It took place in "4 a grove on the farm of Mr. George Bel-
ton, in the Trownship of Nissouri. %VTe are glad to hear that
a goodly numbe 'r lrom London were present on the occasion,
which manifested a lively interest, on their part, in the pro-
gress of the cause tîrat tlie Knights have so energeti-
cally espoused. The distance trom town, about six mlles,.
was a pleasant drive, on such a beautifuaI day as Ibis Was,
and wlrich alone produced an exhilirating influence over ail,
independent of the joyous smiles which greeted tbem, 6>'
those already on the ground. The plentiful supply of the
good things of this world, in the shape of tea, coffee, cka
&c., &c., had itL- influence, no donbt, on those who leit
London without their dinner ; andi thre a rray of speakers on
the platform led them to anticipate something that might
aid igestion.

Alter the cloth was removed fromn off the rustie tables, the
gathering was addirtssed b>' the chairman, Rev. Mr. Bailey,
who gave a lucid exposition of the principles of the order,
which seeîned to receive marked attention from the unini-
tiated. The Revd's. Messrs. McCulre, Laird, Caswell, and
R. Wilson, Esq., addrced somne strong, clear and concise ar-
guments, iii favor of the cause so successfrrlly strengrthened
and promoted by the mrodern Canaitian Knights. A Firni-
lar liquor law to that of' Maine wvas sfrongly recommended,
as suitable to this Province, a vote in fayoi of wvhich was
unanimously given. If we are to jurlge of the respectability
and influence of Encampment No. 2, from the number who
now compose this body, we doubt flot that Ibis little bandï
wîll, ere long, increase to sach arn extent, as will exceed the
expectations o f the most sanguine adivocales of the order.

KNFCQHT5 0F TEMNPERANCE.-Froin the same source as
the ahove we learn that a new Encampment of this flourIsh-
ing order wvas openeti, last wveek, in thp village of-Warsaw,
county ot Peterborough, b>' A. S. Ahbott, Esq., of tbis town,
under the sanction of the Grand Encampment. The tollow-
irrg are the names of the officers create 4 on the occasion :
F. F. Briggs IKt. Rt. ; S. Kennedy, V. Kt. Rt. ; 'Rnbert
Bryson, Kn. . Kennedy, S. Kt. M. ; T. Smyth, Kt T. ,
John McMann) Kt. Rr. ; F. Lumsden, Kt. Fr.; F. Crow;
Kt. Cni. ; James McKee, Kt, Ct. ; James Ferrier, Kt. Jr.

A Wine-drinking Christian Rebuked by hie Bithop.,
The following, we give as aut undoubtetiface but withott

namnes or place:
A gentleman whose position-whoçe name, standing

amoirg those who have been conspicuolls ini the ranks of
the distinguished civilians of our land, gives birn great in-
flueice in controling the customtl and usages of society, and
who, withal prided lrîmself upon keeping the purest liquor
for the enterfainiment, of bis guests, expected, on a particular

1


